Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners,nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornful.
Psalm 1:1
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Otisfield Grange will have as
Otisfield Juvenile Grange had
guest
Saturday night Mr .Milton
a bos supper and dance Friday even
L.Bradford,Maine
O.P.A.Enforce
ing of last week. Charles Thurlow
ment
Attorney.He
will
speak about
and orchestra furnished music,
the
0.2.A.
and
will
answer
quest
Mrs.Elmer Oberg is in the State
ions.
Everybody
is
invited.Mr.
Street Osteopathic Hospital in Port
Bradford will speak soon after
land for observation.
Gloria,Luba,and Sonja Jillson call 9 o'clock B.M.
Helen Jakola,Pauline lunde,Selma
ed at Charles Butlers Thursday.
Hiltz,Pearl Peace and Fenetta Gog
Ruth,Reta,and Madeline Lamb were
supper guests of Rev.and Mrs.William gins attended the installation of
the officers of the Pine Cone
Dunstan Tuesday evening.
Chapter O.E.S.
Martha Nutting and her niece Gail
The Bell Hill Walkie Talkie Club
Greenleafpare with Miss Nuttings
met with Gladys Freeman Tuesday.
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting
Selma Hiltz,with an infected * ^
for the week.
throat,and Florence Peaco were ab
Vena Scribner ^s staying with Mr.
sent."Skippy", "Buster",and "Cap
and Mrs.Fletcher Scribner for the
tain",(all dogs) were present.
present.
Annette K.Bottle left Tuesday
Benjamin Dyer called on his broth
er,Walter Dyer in Bridgton recently. night for Lee,Maine where she
will spend a few weeks with her
Barbara Peaco has been initiated
to the Nation Honor Roll at Fryeburg son A.M.Pottle and family.
Anita Jakola observed her ninth
Academy.
birthday Saturday the 16th.Twelve
Resper Bear learned of the death
of her young friends gathered and
of an uncle in Massachusetts last
had a party at her home.
week.
Croaked River Grange conferred
Rev.and Mrs.F.J.Loungway entertain^
ed Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler at din the third and fourth degrees on
ten candidates Saturday night.
ner -Monday.
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston Mon Members were present from Sweden,
day and had dinner with her con Jack Frederick Robie,Norway and Otis
field Granges.
Giberson,
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockett and
Addie Bean fell on the ice last
Fridaypshe broke a bone in Nor wrist Mrs.Ruby Sharon called on the
Kenneth Blossoms Sunday.
and sustained a hip injury.
Richard Dyer went to Fryeburg
Lt.and Mrs.George Barrows of Low
with
Paul Hartson recently.
ell,Mass. were week-end guests of
Tuesday callers at Mr.and Mrs.
Hr.and Mrs.Almon Hirst.
Audrey Oberg is home for a weeks ^ Charles Butlers were Ralph Vining
and Margaret Butler.
vacation.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mia
Mr.and M^s.William Gillham and
and Mrs.Harry Goss entertained
daughter were guests of the Kenneth
for Saturday night supper Mr.and
Blossoms Sunday.
Mrs.Bernard
Haskell,Mr.and Mrs.
David Bean is having many head
Freedom
Goss,Edith
Goss,Franklin
aches trying to divide fairly the
Goss,and
Leo
Rickards.
scant ration of grain to his custom
Sunday visitors at the Charles
ers.
Mr.and M^s.Herbert Webber Jr. were Butlers were:Mrs.Edith Butler,Mrs.
Mildred Hamilton and son"Buddy",
iii Norway shopping on Saturday.
Donald and Constance Butler.
Robert Smith visited Hr.and Mrs.
The water system at the home of
Ralph Freeman last week.
David Bean froze the first,of the
Mrs.Frank Goggins is entertaining
week.Wednesday Longley came down
Mrs.Dana Shackford of Auburn.
and fixed it.
Frieda Huwyler is home.She has
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mitchell call
been in Massachusetts for several
ed on the Howard Ficketts Sunday.
weeks.
Stanley Chase is home and busy
Fred Fortier Jr.is another member
logging.
of the Armed Forces expected hone'
The Grange Sewing Circle was
soon.His wife,while waiting ior hem,
postponed. Wednesday.due to the
is working for Burnham and Merrill.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco,son Bick- drifting snow,
ley and daughter Naomi spent Wednes
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker are happy
day evening with Mr.and M^s.Charles
about the return of their dog.She
arrived home Thursday morning.
Butler.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena TE.Dyer
Bit cold in the morning on the
Mrs,Marian Marong and two
sons
Hill top,but the old sun soon warms
Eugene and Brett of Lisbon Falls
things up.If we are real smart we
have been visiting her father
can get supper in before dark and it Willard Brett and family.
wont be long now before we will have
The Dressers,Greenes and Thurlow,
sunshine for breakfast.
attended Grange at Bolsters Mills
Last Friday Mrs.Whittum and Mabel
Saturday night.The 3rd and 4th
Peaco saw a crow.That is a sure sign degrees were worked on a large
that spring and town meeting are on
class of candidates.
the way. The ladies on the sill will
Callers at Thannie Greens Sunday
all vote for the road corn eslener
were Mrs.Florence Flanders and
that will sign a paper that ne will
daughter,Ralph Yining,Mrwand Mrs.
fix the Scribner Hill road,Sure pity Ralph Johnson and son,Miss Ber
him if he don't do it. No one has
nice Perkins and Howard Palmer.
called as yet.Understand there, are
Robert Thomas of the U^S.Army
three in the field,so there is a
Visited on the Gore Saturday.Re
chance to get some votes.As far as
left Sunday night for Virginia.We
I know no one on the Hill wants of
understand that his wife and two
fice.
daughters went with him.
Fred Culbert took Doris Culbert,
Thannie and Ruby Green and son
Mabel Peaco,and Lena.Dyer up to Glad Nathaniel spent Thursday evening
ys Freemans to Circle Wednesday.
playing cards with Lester and
After dinner Howard Dyer came up
Shirley Thomas.
with his truck to haul them home.
Willard Brett and son Loren tool
The next day was Mending Club with
his daughter Marion and her two
Doris and a Valentine lunch.One min sons to'South Harrison Sunday to
ute the sun was out and the next it
see Mr.and Mrs.A.C.Buck and family
was raining hard,so Howard was call
Helen Holt visited her dentist
ed on again.
at Norway recently and had her
Mabel Peaco has an old pair of
teeth all fixed.
wool stockings she puts on over her
David Holt is still unable to
shoes so the ice does not bother
attend school as he has a bad cold
her at all.Good idea.Don't you think
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and daughter
so?
Mary and Ray Thurston were Sunday
Doris Culbert went to Oxford Tues callers at Lester Thomas.
day.
Madeline Buck and brother Ember*;
Saturday Fred spent the "ay at
who has just gotten his discharge
Norway.Had to have some work tone
from the Army,were callers at
on his car.He went shopping aid had
Willard Brett's Wednesday.
the good luck to find a parr of silk
Earle Dresser and son Dick took
stockings for his wife.
the Thurlow family and went to thr
Friday Linley Peaco celebrated
movies in Norway Monday night.
his birthday by visiting his mother.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Re arrived in time for dinner.
family attended the box supper at
Friday night Christine and Vera
Spurrs Corner Friday night.
Peaco visited their grand-mother.
Jean Dresser spent the weekend
Monday night Mabel called on
with her father Earle Dresser art
Dorothy Lamb.
family.
Saturday Ernest Peaco walked down
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and
to call on Joseph Butler.Ernest has
young daughter,his brother Herbert
had some new pictures taken.They are Wiles and his cousin Kenneth Wiles
very good and every one on the Hill
and wife went to the carnival at
would like one of them.
Rumford.Mrs.Wiles and daughter
Bora Brewster and family were sup stopped with her folks Mr.and Mrs,
per guests of the Jillsons Sunday
G.B,Scribner at Albany while the
right.
rest went on.
The Dyers went to Norwayto see the
picture "Leave Her To Heaven".
Celia Tikkanen fell and broke
Rev.F.J.Loungeway came down from
her wrist Friday,when she was com
Boston Sunday night to spend a few
days with his family.
ing from work at noon time.
Mending Club this week will meet
Ralph Vining injured his wrist
with Lena Dyer.
and hand recently and is having
Maurice Whitcomb is cutting wood.
medical attention*
Sonja Jillson was a dinner guest
Francis Small has been released
of the Dyers Tuesday.
from the Marine Hospital in Port
Delia Stone is visiting relatives
land and is spending a few days
in Lewiston.
with his wife Jacqueline Small.
Crooked River Grange is giving
a party for service men and their
wives Friday evening.There will be
Howard Fickett has a Frank Bean
a dance and refreshments.
pig he calls "Deano". He plans to
Richard Barrows,formerly of this
have him larger this fall than"Chestown,was
married recently.
ter"* or "Franklin".
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Hi folkst The adventures of Net
ties pig at Bolsters Mills interests
us,also we are glad to make the ac
quaintance of two famous pigs of
East Otisfield,-Chester and Frank
by name. Spurrs Corner had a very
fine one too,who answered to the
name of Mr.Bacon.
It is said that wars make strange
bed fellows,but I think the war had
nothing to do with Mr.Bacon's bed
fellow.
It happened this way.One evening
when supper was served Mr.Bacon ob
served he had company eating with
him;so being of the sociable sort
he invited the company to stay all
night.
There was no spare bed,but the
company did not mind,in fact it was
warmer with such a nice big bed fel
low.
Thus it came about that when Mr.
McAuliffe chanced to glaras into
the pen of Mr.Bacon whet sat he see
sleeping peacefully in tat Nay side
by side,but Hr.Bacon and Mr that.
Gertrude I,Barrows.
SPU R R S CORNER

I think old Mr.Ground-Hog must
have seen his shadow alright,if to
day is any indication of it.J can
hardly see my neighbors house the
snow is so thick.
Mr.and Mrs.Adelbert Knight were
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Valmore
Edwards Sunday.
After the prayer meeting Wednesday
evening a small party was given Mrs,
Sarah Hanscom and she was presented
with a beautiful plant.
Norman Hamlin has 300 little baby
chicks*
William Ash Jr.,a Pfc in the U.S.
Army,was home on leave from Camp Devens over the week-end.
Seaman l/C Harry Cross of Harrison
expects his discharge fro^ the Navy
soon.
Mr.F.J.McAuliffe is in No nltnd
visiting his three daughters,Mrs.
Anna Sheridan,Miss Margaret and Miss
Winifred McAuliffe,
Mrs.Stella McAuliffe and Miss Anna
Nevin were in Bridgton Monday.Miss
Nevin had some dental work done.
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows,her sister
Mrs.Grace Gay of Casco,and Gordon .
Curtis were in Norway Sunday.They
visited Mr.and Mrs.Richard Gay and
Mrs.Ethel Cash.
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Hancock and
son David,Kitty Edwards,and Mrs.
Susie Hancock of Casco left for Flo
rida Sunday.
The electric light that had a
short circuit in the Grange Hall was
repaired by Carroll Fickett.
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EDITORIAL
George Washington,whose birth
day anniversary we celebrate Fri
day,was the son of Augustine
Washington and his second wife
Mary Ball.When George was 12 year,
old his father died leaving a
large landed property to his wide
ow and five children
The estate on the Potomac,later
so famous as Mt.Vernon,was be
queathed to the eldest son Law
rence. George inherited the estat
on the Rappahannock,occupied by
his father at the time of his
death.
At sixteen Washington became a
surveyor which proved to be a
lucrative business as the owners
of large estates did not know the
extent of their holdings and hiro^
Washington to survey them.
Before he was 23 years old he
had distinguished himself in war.
In 1759 he married Mrs.Martha
Custis.a widow,who brought con
siderable property to add to
Washingtons already large estates
He was occupied for several years
looking after the management of
private property and attendance
on provincial legislature.
Washington died December 14,
1799. He was a wise,good and a
great man.
Wouid that some of our contem
porary politicians had his
integrity!
All the folks around the Corner
are buying slab wood of Elmer
La tulip.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.
Charles Mitchell were in Norway
Thursday.They called on Mrs.Ethel
Cash.
George Hoyt,who has been at
home with three broken ribs,is
able to be out around town.
Norman Hamlin and Lawrence
Hanscom are cutting timber for
Defter Nutting.
Mrs.Stella McAuliffe and Mrs.
Crystal Ash are through working
for the tannery.
There is a rumor that some of
our towns people are complaining
about the amount of tuition paid
High Schools. Would YOU like to
have your child deprived the pri
vilege of attending any High
School that can give him (or her)
the courses of study they want tc
help them through life? The
students from Otisfield are a
credit to our town.Lets take
pride in giving them the oppor
tunity to go to the school of
their choice.
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BOLSTERS MILLS

-CHARISFOUNDATION GARMENTS
Lawrence and Rose Spill r and
aiRDLES-BRASSIJRES'/BhliDWhUX
Barbara,also Vera Thurlow wont to
Personalized corsetry in your own
the Box Supper at Spurrs Corner Fri home!
Phone Otisfield 305-22
day night.Helen Seilonen took the
Write
4H Club and all enjoyed a wonderful Mrs.S.M.McAuliffe,R.yl,Oxford,Me.
evening.
Mary Knightly up at Stuart's cor
ner spent the night Friday with her
TOWN MEETING
cousin Joanne Knightly,and went to
Ralph %amb says he is not run
the box supper.
ning fop any town office.
Lil Skillings had quite a few
We hear that John Pottle will
callers Sunday including Mr.and
make a statement at Town meeting.
Mrs.Perly Freeman of Harrison and
Eastman Bean says that in all
Bennett and Lottie Dike and daugh
probability he will run for Road
ter Barbara of Bridgeton.Mrs.Freeman Commissioner.
came over just to thank her for the
We hear that Linley Peaco and
lovely birthday cake she presented
Lester Thomas will run for their
her at Eastern Star Tuesday evening. present office if Mr.Pottle does.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer are receiv
Grace Lord at Bolsters Mills
ing congratulations on th6 birth of will take the Town Clerk's office,
a daughter Monday February 18.
Who can keep Town Treasurers
Verne and Ruth Knightly went to
books?
Portland Tuesday on business.They
Ed Knights is running for Road
ran into Norton Jillson who has been Commissioner.
serving on Jury and brought him
School Board?
home with them.You know Errton,the
first thing he said washing J;sus
it's good running into you folks".
Voles OF THE PEOPLE
He was mighty glad to get out of
the city and back to Bolsters Mills.
We are most certainly glad to
Net Hancock informed me the
be able to get off the Gore,but
other day that her pig's name was
wc would like to be able to get
"Peter" and that it had a Valentine back on again.Sand up this way
from Howard Fickett.Believe it or
is scarcer than hens teeth.Lester
not^
Thomas had to go way round and
Rows the fishin',you fishermen
come by the way of Norway just
on Scribner Hill?Flshin',I think
.because there wasn't any sand on
is a good deal like playing cards,
Linnell's Hill.He had a tig load
-- just plain luck!
of grain on.Thannie and Nat Green
sanded their hill Monday as they
got sick of seeing the cars come
INEXPENSIVE FRUIT CAKE
down backwards or any old way the;
could.If you don't believe it is
good traveling up here just ask
1 egg,l/2 c molasses,3/4c short
ening.! c sour milk,l tsp soda,
Ralph Vining;he has tried it.
l/2 cr 1 c raisins,l/2 tsp cinnamcn.clcves.S l/2 c flour,l/2 c
dates for package of preserved
Chances are 39 to 1 if we had
fruits for cake,12cents).Bake in
had as much snow as last year,the
oven that is hot at first,can use
Gore never would have been plowed
oiled paper over top sc it will
The money wouldn't have lasted
not bake too harden top , n angel
long enough*
cake pan is very nice to use.Keep
wrapped in oldth for a for days.
Word comes that Lillian Martin
and her mother are well.
Every man,however obscure,how
ever far removed from the general
recognition,is one of a group of
men impressible for good,and im
pressible for evil,and it is in
the nature of things that he can
not really improve himself with
out in some degree improving
other men.
-Charles Dickens

Play is pleasurable,mental end
physioal esnnpetitive exercise
where the issues involved are
trivial and tyansient.lt is a fit
preparation for more important
tasks.And it is the law of life
that you only do those important
tasks well at which you have
played in childhood.
^Stanley Hall
Be not prodigal of your opinions,
Patience is bitter,but its
lest by sharing them with others
fruit sweet.
you be left without.
-Rousseau
-Ambrose Bierce

